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DIETARY HABITS IN LATVIA
Nutrition has a crucial role in improving and maintaining
good health status. Unhealthy diet and low physical activity
level are among the main risk factors of chronic conditions,
such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes,
stroke, specific cancers and musculoskeletal disorders.
Therefore, it is important to monitor dietary habits of the
population and implement effective and appropriate nutri-
tion policy.
Analysis of survey data about dietary habits and awareness
of the Latvian population was conducted in Latvia during
the last five years: Health Behaviour among Latvia’s Adult
Population 2010 — FINBALT survey (n = 3010, 15–64-
year-olds); Health Behaviour in School-aged Children —
HBSC survey 2010 (n = 4500, 11-, 13- and 15-years-olds);
Eurobarometer 2009 (n = 1018, 15+year-olds); and DNB
Latvian Barometer 2012 (n = 1003, 18–74-year-olds); the
Study of Children’s Anthropometric Habits and the School
Environment 2010 (n = 4285, 7–8-year-olds), description of
the situation, and analysis of policy planning documents
and implemented activities.
Data from surveys show that some dietary habits of Latvian
inhabitants are changing, but most have unhealthy habits. In
the last year, some eating habits have improved (Rozentâle
u.c., 2010). There are gender differences: men have poorer
dietary habits than women, for example, low intake of vege-
tables, high consumption of salt (Pudule u.c., 2011). Gen-
der differences occur also at school age as well: girls have
healthier dietary habits than boys. For example, girls less
frequently than boys consume chips and soft drinks. Preva-
lence of healthy dietary habits decrease between the ages 11
and 15 (Candace et al., 2012).
According to the DNB Latvian barometer survey (2012),
one-third (32.4%) of the adult population in Latvia consider
that they have healthy eating habits. According to the
Eurobarometer survey (2009) healthy, diet awareness of in-
habitants of EU member states is fairly similar — with a
very slight improvement in awareness, compared to that in
2005. 60 per cent of respondents in Latvia believe a healthy
diet is mostly about “eating more fruit and vegetables”. The
next frequently reported statements about healthy diet are
“eating organic food” (LV — 40%, EU average — only
10%), “eating of a variety of different foods/balanced diet”
(LV — 26%, EU average — 56%), “avoiding/not eating too
much salt“. A healthy diet principle was mentioned only by
6% of respondents in Latvia (EU — 24%) (Anonymous,
2010). The results indicate that there is a need for more
educational activities in the society about healthy eating
habits.
The World Health Organisation recommends consuming
daily at least 400 g vegetables and fruit (Anonymous,
2003). However, only 35.3% of Latvian adults (15–64-
year-olds) consume fresh vegetables every day (Pudule u.c.,
2011). According to the FINBALT survey (2010), fresh
vegetables are used daily by 29.3% of men and 41.1% of
women; boiled vegetables are used daily by 5.2% of men
and 7.4% of women. According to vegetable consumption
by place of residence, daily consumption of fresh vegetables
is less prevalent among respondents living in rural areas
(27.7%), compared with respondents living in the capital
city Rîga (46.2%) (Fig. 1). Daily consumption of fresh
vegetables varies in respect of respondents’ education as
well. Consumption of fresh vegetables was increased in per-
sons with higher education (Pudule u.c., 2010). Daily con-
sumption of fruit and berries is only 21.5%. Also, similar to
the gender differences for vegetables, 16.4% of men and
26.3% of women used fruit and berries on a daily basis
(Pudule u.c., 2011).
Salt consumption is one of the indicators of healthy eating
habits. High consumption of salt is a very important risk
factor of cardiovascular diseases (Strazzullo et al., 2009).
The average amount of salt consumed by Latvian inhabit-
ants every day is 7.1 g/per day, which exceeds the recom-
mended daily amount of 5 g/per day (Joffe u.c., 2009). The
main recommendation for the population is to minimise ad-
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dition of salt to food. According to the FINBALT survey
(2010), only 33.1% of males and 49.8% of females do not
add salt to food, and almost every tenth man (9.0%) adds
salt to food before tasting it, women do that less frequently
— 4.3 (Pudule u.c., 2011).
Survey data indicated that almost half (46%) of the adult
population changed dietary habits during the last year due to
health. There was a gender difference as well — 38% men
and 55% women reported changes in dietary habits. Inhabit-
ants with a higher level of education and from urban areas
are more prone to changing their dietary habits (Pudule et
al., 2010) (Fig. 2). The most frequently changed dietary
habits were: increased vegetable consumption (20.6% men,
36.6% women), reduction of fat consumption (12.8% men,
26.4% women), and reduction of salt intake (8.6% men,
16.5% women). No gender difference in lower alcohol con-
sumption was noted (14.7% men, 13.2% women) (Pudule
u.c., 2011). (Fig. 3). Consumption of alcohol is one of the
main public health problems in Latvia. In 2008, pure alco-
hol consumption (age 15+) was 13.2 litres per capita (EU
average was 10.83 litres) (Anonymous, 2012).
During teenage years, the need for nutrients increases for
physiological reasons, and therefore, the nutritional value
and balance of consumed food are very important. Promot-
ing the choice of healthy diet among school students is very
important. A survey (2010 (Candace et al., 2012) showed
that the proportion of students who eat fruit daily in Latvia
is low, in comparison with other HBSC countries. At the age
of 11 daily eating of fruit is mentioned by 28% boys and
35% girls, and at age 15 by only 16% boys and 26% girls
(Candace et al., 2012) (Fig. 4). A cafeteria or food shop ex-
ists in almost every second (46.7%) Latvian comprehensive
school, and a food and drink vending machine — in 12.4%
of schools, where students can purchase predominantly
sweets and calorie-rich treats (Rubana u.c., 2008).
Unhealthy nutrition in childhood promotes prevalence of
obesity, which causes serious health and social problems in
the future life of the child (Anonymous, 2012). In the
pre-school age, one-fifth of primary school children aged
7–8 (22.9%) (in Rîga even 28.2%) have overweight or obe-
sity and, moreover, its proportion among boys is larger than
among girls. The greatest proportion of primary school chil-
dren with overweight was observed in Rîga and large cities.
One of ten primary school children in Latvia is under-
weight, most often in small towns and in rural areas (Velika
u.c., 2011). Several studies performed in other countries
prove that food product advertising influences children’s
tastes, shopping habits and food consumption. Even a
30-second-long advertisement can significantly influence
the choice of food by a two-years-old children. Studies have
proven that TV advertising is linked with obesity of chil-
dren aged 2 to 18 (Branca et al., 2007).
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Fig. 3. Reported changes in dietary and other habits during the last year
due to health by sex, 2010 (proportion of respondents). Data source: Health






































Fig. 1. Consumption of fresh vegetables during the last week by urbaniza-
tion, 2010 (proportion of respondents). Data source: Health behaviour




























Fig. 4. Consumption of fruit at least once per day during the last week,
2009/2010 (proportion of respondents). Data source: Health Behaviour in























Fig. 2. Reported changes in dietary and other habits during the last year
due to health by sex and level of education, 2010 (proportion of respon-
dents). Data source: Health behaviour among Latvian adult population,
FINBALT survey, 2010.
MEASURES TO PROMOTE HEALTHY NUTRITION IN
LATVIA
Unhealthy nutrition as a risk factor for non-infectious dis-
eases is one of the priorities in the political agenda in Lat-
via. The main document of public health in Latvia is the
Public Health Strategy for 2011–2017. It is a medium-term
policy planning document, developed to continue the imple-
mentation of public health policy, to set new development
aims and to define lines of actions to reach them, and to
maintain, improve and restore the health status of Latvian
population during the coming seven years. The main aim of
public health policy is to prolong the healthy life years of
the Latvian population and to prevent premature death, and
to maintain, improve and restore health. The main lines of
activities for reaching the set aim are reducing health ine-
qualities, reducing the risk factors of non-infectious dis-
eases (including healthy nutrition), improving of health
of mother and child (including breast feeding), decreasing
environmental risks, prevention of infection diseases
(including safe food), and accessibility of health care
(Table 1).
To promote consumption of healthy food in society the
guidelines “Healthy Nutrition 2003–2013” and a plan for
implementing the guidelines “Healthy Nutrition 2003–
2013” has been approved. The main tasks defined in this
document are informing society about issues of healthy nu-
trition and developing nutritional recommendations for dif-
ferent social groups, integrating issues of healthy nutrition
in comprehensive secondary education programmes, as well
as other measures.
To promote healthy nutrition, various actions have been
taken, including changes in legislation. Several political
documents have been adopted. The Implementation Plan of
Measures to Supply Fruit and Vegetables to Schools (2010–
2013) aims to increase the consumption of fresh fruit and
vegetables by the students of institutions of comprehensive
education). The Regulations of Cabinet of Ministers, “Hy-
giene requirements for institutions of comprehensive pri-
mary, comprehensive secondary and vocational education”
(2006) and “Hygiene requirements for institutions of educa-
tion implementing pre-school education programmes”
(2006), aim to restrict the availability in educational estab-
lishments of food products that are unnecessary in a chil-
dren’s daily diet (chips, salty nuts, coloured candies, sweet-
ened and coloured beverages) and to prohibit distribution
of beverages, sugar confectionery and chewing gums, and
food containing certain food additives (colourings, sweeten-
ers, preservatives and other substances), as well as food
products with high concentration of salt.
The aim of the Regulation of Cabinet of Ministers, “Nutri-
tional norms for pupils in educational institutions, social
care and social rehabilitation institutions clients and medi-
cal institutions patients” (2012) is to ensure that children in
kindergartens, pupils in primary and secondary schools, pa-
tients in medical institutions (hospitals) and social care and
social rehabilitation institutions receive a balanced diet, as
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T a b l e 1
ACTIONS IN THE PUBLIC HEALTH STRATEGY OF LATVIA FOR 2011–2017 THAT ARE RELATED WITH NUTRITION
Defined policy objective: To decrease morbidity and mortality from non-infectious diseases, decreasing the negative impact of risk factors upon
health
Performance indicators Reference level Expected indicators
indicator year 2014 2017
Action result
B1: An action plan for restricting alcohol con-
sumption has been elaborated and implemented
The consumption of absolute alcohol per one inhab-
itant older than 15 years (in litres)
(source: CSB)
7.0 2009 6.9 6.7
Proportion of school students, who during the last
month have drunk more than 5 units of alcohol on
one occasion (%)
(source: ESPAD)
29 2007 25 20
Action result B2: The amount of trans-acids in
the products distributed in Latvia has been re-
stricted
Restrictions to the use of trans-acids defined in le-
gal acts.
- 2010 X X
Defined policy objective: To improve the health of mother and child, decrease infant mortality
Policy outcome C1: The health condition of
children improves
Infant mortality (per 1000 live births)
(source: CSB)
5.7 2010 5.0 4.6
Proportion of children (15 years), who assess their
health status as good (%)
(source: HBSC)
76.4 2010 78 80
Action result C1: Parents informed about the
impact of addiction inducing substances upon
the health of a pregnant woman and foetus and
the importance of mother’s milk to ensure child’s
health
Proportion of pregnant women who smoke (%) 10.2 2010 9 8
Proportion of infants who are breast-fed till the age
of 6 months (%)
52.5 2010 53.7 56.7
well as to promote healthy eating habits to reduce the risk of
communicable and non-communicable diseases. The Regu-
lation defines energy and nutrient standards, the amount of
salt and sugar added to meals and also food products that
need to be included (for example, fresh vegetables, fruits,
milk, etc.) or excluded from daily diet (for example French
fries, sausages, dried, smoked, salted meat, fish or meat
products, frozen meatballs, fish fingers, etc.).
To promote the accessibility of healthy food at institutions
of education, in 2007 the Ministry of Health prepared a
handbook Preparing Balanced Menus for Pupils of Grades
1–4, intended for free-of-charge distribution to all catering
blocks at the institutions of education. The handbook con-
tains practical recipes for making not only delicious, but
also healthy school lunches, so that the lunch would contain
all necessary nutrients.
Since 2004, the support programme for supplying specific
milk products to students of institutions of comprehensive
education, or the so-called “School Milk” programme, has
been in operation in Latvia. The European Commission
funds the programme. Its basic aim is linked with the pro-
motion of a healthy diet and milk consumption among
school students. In the school year 2010/2011, the
programme for supplying fruit and vegetables to schools, or
“The School Fruit”, was introduced, with the aim of pro-
moting higher consumption of fruit and vegetables among
school students.
Since 2003, an education programme in nutrition science is
offered at the Rîga Stradiòð University, and also since 2006
— a health science Master’s degree in nutrition (in the
framework of the inter-institutional academic master level
programme “Nutrition Science”). Nutrition specialists par-
ticipate in health promotion, education, treatment and reha-
bilitation at hospitals, institutions of education, health cen-
tres, food production and catering companies, etc. However,
thus far, nutrition specialists have been insufficiently in-
volved in performing these duties.
There is the Nutrition Council working at the national level
as well, with the aim to promote nutrition policy, analyse
the situation and to provide advice for solution of public
health problems related with unhealthy nutrition. This coun-
cil involves working representatives from different minis-
tries, state and municipal institutions, the private sector and
nongovernmental organisations.
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NACIONÂLÂ SABIEDRÎBAS VESELÎBAS UN UZTURA POLITIKA LATVIJÂ
Uzturam ir bûtiska nozîme, lai uzlabotu un saglabâtu labu veselîbu. Pçtîjumu dati liecina, ka Latvijas iedzîvotâju uztura paradumi mainâs,
tomçr vçl joprojâm tie kopumâ vçrtçjami kâ neveselîgi. Galvenais sabiedrîbas veselîbas politikas dokuments Latvijâ ir „Sabiedrîbas
veselîbas pamatnostâdnes 2011.–2017. gadam”. Tas ir vidçja termiòa politikas plânoðanas dokuments, kas izstrâdâts, lai turpinâtu
sabiedrîbas veselîbas politikas ievieðanu: izvirzîtu jaunus attîstîbas mçríus, kâ arî norâdîtu rîcîbas virzienus to sasniegðanai, un saglabâtu,
uzlabotu un atjaunotu Latvijas iedzîvotâju veselîbas stâvokli nâkamajos septiòos gados. Galvenais stratçìijas mçríis ir pagarinât Latvijas
iedzîvotâju veselîgi nodzîvotâ mûþa ilgumu un novçrst priekðlaicîgu nâvi, saglabâjot, uzlabojot un atjaunojot veselîbu. Galvenie rîcîbas
virzieni, lai ðo mçríi sasniegtu, ir mazinât nevienlîdzîbu veselîbas jomâ, mazinât neinfekcijas slimîbu riska faktoru, t.sk. neveselîga uztura,
izplatîbu, uzlabot mâtes un bçrna veselîbu, t.sk. veicinât zîdîðanu, mazinât vides riska faktoru ietekmi, mazinât saslimstîbu ar infekcijas
slimîbâm, t.sk. uzraudzît pârtikas droðîbu, uzlabot veselîbas aprûpes pieejamîbu. Veselîga uztura lietoðanas veicinâðanai sabiedrîbâ Ministru
kabinets ir apstiprinâjis pamatnostâdnes „Veselîgs uzturs 2003.–2013.” un plânu pamatnostâdòu „Veselîgs uzturs 2003.–2013.” ievieðanai.
Ðo dokumentu galvenie uzdevumi ir informçt sabiedrîbu par veselîga uztura jautâjumiem, izstrâdât uztura ieteikumus daþâdam sabiedrîbas
grupâm, integrçt veselîga uztura jautâjumus vispârçjâs vidçjâs izglîtîbas programmâs u.c. pasâkumi. Nacionâlâ lîmenî darbojas arî Uztura
padome, kuras mçríis ir veicinât uztura politikas îstenoðanu, analizçjot ar uzturu saistîtâs sabiedrîbas veselîbas problçmas un sniedzot
priekðlikumus ðo problçmu risinâðanai. Uztura padomç darbojas pârstâvji no daþâdâm ministrijâm, valsts un paðvaldîbu institûcijâm, privâtâ
sektora un nevalstiskajâm organizâcijâm. Sabiedrîbas veselîbâ ir noteiktas prioritâtes lîdz 2017. gadam. Veselîga uztura veicinâðana kâ
viens no galvenajiem neinfekcijas slimîbu attîstîbu ietekmçjoðiem faktoriem ir viena no prioritârâm problçmâm sabiedrîbas veselîbas
politikâ.
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